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PS.—Belter lei’s have Reciprocity, UNCLE SAM. T would mean 
cheap Farm Implement* for us and low-priced BUCK-EYES -

FUNDS
Invested in 
Good Lalid
within the 12 mile circle of the city ol 
Winnipeg at present prices will show hand
some profits in a lew years s 3 3

section ol excellent land 11 miles S E. ol 
Winnipeg. Steam plow proposition. Suit
able lot dairymen or sub-division into small 
farms. Price $50 per acre. Suitable terms

William Gfassie
54 Aikins Block P.O. Box 645

That Cold Room

RFECTIO
2M! MIATJ,

on the side of the bouse where 
winter blasts anile hardest always 
has a lower temperature than tne 
rest of the bouse. There are timea 
when It la necessary to raise the 
temperature quickly or to keep the 
temperature up for s long period. 
That can’t be done by tbs regular 
method of besting without great 
trouble and overheating the real of 
the house. The only reliable 
method of beating such a room 
alone by other means la to uae a

which esa he kepi at fell or lew heat fee a short or lose Him.
Four quarts of oil will give a glowlsg heat lor alee heure, 

without smoke or smell.
Aa Indicator always shews the amount of oil la the foes. 

Plller-cap does not screw oe; hut to put la like a cork la a bottle, 
end is snschcd by • chsm snd ctnmx get loot.

An eutoesnllc-lochteg lieuse «prendcr prevents the
wick from being turned high enough » amoks, end to easy in 
remove end drop heck so met It esa be cleaned In an Instant
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